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Building Capacity for Skilled Birth Attendance: A review of pre-service education curricula in Northern Nigeria

Abstract

Background
Complications resulting from pregnancy and childbirth remain the leading cause of disability and death among women of reproductive age.  Each year, 358,000 women die during pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium. The majority of these deaths (99%; n=355,000) occur in developing countries (Hogan et al., 2010; WHO, 2010).  About 80% of maternal deaths are due to direct obstetric conditions which are preventable if skilled care is available (Khan et al., 2006).  It has been internationally agreed that provision of skilled birth attendance  and ensuring availability of Essential (or Emergency) Obstetric Care (EOC) coupled with Newborn Care (NC) are the key strategies that if implemented will reduce maternal and neonatal mortality and morbidity (Safe Motherhood Interagency Group, 1997).  

A skilled birth attendant (SBA) is defined as “an accredited health professional (midwife, doctor, nurse) who has been educated and trained to proficiency in the skills needed to manage normal (uncomplicated) pregnancy, childbirth and the immediate postnatal period, and in the identification, management and referral of complications in women and newborn babies” (WHO, 2004). The proportion of births assisted by a SBA is one of the indicators to measure the achievement of Millennium Development Goal 5 (MDG 5), which aims to reduce maternal mortality by 75% by 2015 (Safe Motherhood Interagency Group, 1997; WHO, 1999).

Evidence has shown that in countries with a high percentage of births attended by SBA, maternal mortality is low (Ganatra et al., 1998; Seneviratene and Rajapaksa, 2000; Danel, 2003; Graham et al., 2001; Pathmanathan et al., 2003; Campbell et al., 2005). However, many low and middle income countries are suffering from an acute shortage of the cadres of staff expected to provide skilled birth attendance including midwives, doctors and nurses. Although sub-Saharan Africa accounts for about a quarter of the global disease burden, it has only 3% of the health workforce, and, more than 4 million more health professionals are urgently needed (WHO, 2006). This includes an estimated 700,000 midwives and about 47,000 doctors with obstetric skills (WHO, 2005; WHO, 2006).  Although the WHO in its definition gave examples of SBA to include Midwives; Doctors and Nurses with midwifery skills, there are currently a large number of different categories of staff providing maternity services in various countries (Adegoke and van den Broek, 2009; Adegoke et al., 2011; Adegoke et al., 2012). While maternity care is provided by midwives, nurses and doctors in secondary and tertiary health facilities, at primary health care level, maternity services are often mainly provided by other cadres of health workers including;  Community Health Officers (CHOs) and Community Health Extension Workers (CHEW) in Nigeria; Clinical Officers in Kenya and Enrolled Nurse Midwives in Malawi. 

As a result of the global shortage of health workers, it is important that all existing human resources are effectively employed, where possible “upskilled”, and new health workers with the required midwifery skills are trained, recruited, deployed and retained (WHO, 1999; WHO, 2004). Many countries have initiated efforts to increase both new and existing cadres of health care providers to ensure improved coverage for maternal and newborn health.  However, for most countries the extent of how “skilled” existing health workers are has not been rigorously evaluated and most of the training curricula in use have not been reviewed against standards set out to guide the education of such health care providers (Sherratt et al., 2006; Cragin et al., 2007).

The International Confederation of Midwives (ICM) is a global association representing approximately 250,000 midwives in 108 member associations in 98 countries (ICM, 2012)  The ICM is responsible for ensuring standards of midwifery especially as it relates to midwifery education, practice and regulation.  In 2002, ICM developed the Essential competencies for basic midwifery practice (ICM, 2002). This guideline consists of 214 competencies considered essential to midwifery practice; SIX “core” competencies which are further subdivided into 168 “basic” competencies and 46 “additional” competencies. Competencies refer to behaviour, knowledge, skills, and abilities that directly and positively impact the success of a professional. According to the ICM, ‘basic competencies’ are the basic knowledge, skills and behaviour required of a midwife for safe practice (ICM, 2002). The ‘additional competencies’ allow for flexibility in the training and practice of midwives in such a way as to ensure relevance to the local setting.

Although the competencies compiled in the guidelines developed by the ICM were primarily developed to guide the training and practice of midwives; in 2004, the ICM, WHO and the International Federation of Gynaecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) in a joint statement agreed that all skilled attendants should have “core midwifery skills”. (WHO, 2004) These were at that time defined as the “Essential competencies for basic midwifery practice” as developed by the ICM (ICM, 2002 and WHO, 2004). The Essential competencies for basic midwifery practice were updated in 2010 (ICM, 2010a) and currently consist of seven core competencies, 255 basic and 13 additional competencies which gives a total of 268 competencies (Fullerton et al., 2011a) (Box 1).  

Box 1: Competencies specified by ICM as needed for midwifery practice
	Core competences	Total number of basic and additional competencies
		2002	2010
1.	Knowledge and skills from the social sciences, public health and ethics	23	37
2.	High quality, culturally sensitive health education and services to all in the community in order to promote health family life, planned pregnancies and positive parenting	22	31
3.	High quality antenatal care, which includes early detection and treatment or referral of selected complications	57	56
4.	High quality, intrapartum care, conduct a clean and safe deliverya, and recognise, manage or refer complications in mother and newborn	58	65
5.	Postnatalb care for women	24	27
6.	Healthy newborn and infant care	25	32
7	Individualised, culturally sensitive abortion related care services for womenc	0	20
	Overall framework for decision making in midwifery care	5	0
	TOTAL	214	268
a.	Delivery changed to birth in the 2010 document
b.	Postnatal changed to postpartum in 2010 document
c.	New competency added in 2010

Source:  ICM 2002; ICM 2010a

The education of the cadres of staff who are in principle expected to provide skilled birth attendance varies widely from country to country as well as within individual countries. Ensuring standardisation of training and practice of SBA has been seen as a top priority and led to the development of “Global standards for pre-service education for nurses and midwives” by the WHO (WHO, 2009).  Using these WHO Global Standards as a working document, ICM in 2010 published Global Standards for Midwifery Education (ICM, 2010b; Thompson et al., 2011). 

The ICM Global Standards for Midwifery Education was developed to help set a benchmark for the training of midwives using globally agreed standards and norms. These standards are based on founding values and principles. The ten founding values and principles are:  trust, quality improvement, integrity, life-long learning and autonomy; and focusing on essential principles to ensure standards in important strategic areas: minimum entry requirement, minimum length of training, minimum length of post training programmes, self evaluation  and ensuring a curriculum that is fit- for- purpose. The ICM Global Standards for Midwifery Education consist of 37 main standards and 27 sub areas (ICM, 2010b; Thompson et al., 2011) (Box 2). 

Box 2: ICM Standards for Global Midwifery Education












*See Box 1
Ensuring ICM recommendations are met and enabling the delivery of health services for mothers and their babies in a manner that takes into consideration the local setting and context is of critical importance. A global assessment of all midwifery curriculum by ICM with support from the United Nations Population Funds (UNFPA) is ongoing. Previous publications have reported the outcome of review of curricula in few countries, e.g. Ethiopia, Ghana, Malawi, Cambodia and Mexico (Sherratt, et al., 2006; Cragin et al., 2007; Fullerton et al., 2011b).
The focus of this study was to assess pre-service education in northern Nigeria where the estimated maternal mortality ratio is high; the proportion of births attended by skilled providers is low; and the need for an increase in skilled birth attendants is urgent. 

Methods:
Study Setting
This study was conducted in three states in Northern Nigeria; Katsina and Zamfara states are located in the North-western region while Yobe state is located in the North-eastern region.  The total population of Katsina is 5,801,584, for Zamfara 3,278,873 and Yobe 2,321,339 (National Population Commission, 2006). 
Maternal and Child Health outcomes in Nigeria are among the worst in the world. The situation in northern Nigeria is a particular concern with maternal mortality estimated to be much higher than the national average. The main direct causes of maternal deaths in Nigeria relate to the absence of skilled delivery care and include haemorrhage, infection, unsafe abortion, obstructed labour and eclampsia. According to the 2008 National Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS), overall, 35% of deliveries are attended by a SBA in Nigeria.  The proportion of women who deliver at home is 93.1% for Katsina, 92.3% for Zamfara and 92.9% for Yobe (National Population Commission, 2009). This is further complicated by a very high Total Fertility Rate (TFR) of 7.2 in Katsina, 7.5 in Zamfara and Yobe states and a very low contraceptive rate of 0.8, 2.5 and 1.9 in Katsina, Zamfara and Yobe states respectively (National Population Commission, 2009). 

Study design
We identified all cadres of staff who in principle provide care for women during pregnancy, childbirth and puerperium in each of the three states; their training institutions and the training curriculum for these cadres.

We adapted and used the ICM Global Standards for Midwifery Education and the ICM Essential Competencies for Basic Midwifery Practice to review the training curricula of cadres of staff expected to work as skilled birth attendants.  We assessed all curricula against the following criteria: entry requirement, length of the programme, theory: practice ratio, clearly written admission policies, student: teacher ratio, curriculum model, clinical experience and essential competencies. We compared and used the two documents setting out the ICM Essential Competencies for Basic Midwifery Practice (ICM, 2002; ICM, 2010a). We included additional criteria based on the requirement of the regulatory bodies in Nigeria; minimum number of students allowable and minimum number of births.  We also calculated the proportion of Maternal, Newborn and Child Health components as a proportion of the total curriculum. 

Three of the researchers reviewed and evaluated all training curricula individually and after completion the group met to cross check and discuss findings. 

Results
A total of eight different cadres of health care providers were identified as expected to provide skilled birth attendance; midwives, nurses, nurse-midwives, doctors, obstetricians, Community Health Officers (CHOs), Community Health Extension Workers (CHEWs) and Junior Community Health workers (JCHEWs) (Table 1).
There were a total of nine training institutions in the three target states providing pre-service education for nurses, midwives, CHEW and JCHEW. This included three schools of Nursing, two Schools of Midwifery and four schools of Health Technology. All schools of Nursing and Midwifery are regulated by the Nursing and Midwifery Council of Nigeria (NMC) while schools of Health Technology are regulated by the Community Health Practitioners Registration Board (CHPRB). There were no training institutions for doctors, obstetricians, post basic nurse-midwives and CHOs in any of the three states at the time of data collection (Table 1).



Table 1: Type of health professional attending to women during delivery, type of training programme and accreditation bodies

State	Categories of maternal and newborn health service provider	Availability of training institution in the stateYes/No	Name of School	Type of training	Length of Training	Accreditation body
Katsina state	Midwives	Yes	School of Midwifery, Malumfashi 	Basic Midwifery	3 years	Nursing and Midwifery Council of Nigeria (NMC)
	Nurses	Yes	School of Nursing, Katsina 	Basic Nursing	3 years	NMC
	Community Health Extension Workers	Yes	School of Health Technology, Daura 	Community Health Extension Workers 	3 years	Community Health Registration Practitioners Board Nigeria (CHPRB)
				Junior Community Health Extension Workers 	2 years	CHPRB
	Community Health Extension Workers	Yes	School of Health Technology, Kankia 	Community Health Extension Workers 	3 years	CHPRB
				Junior Community Health Extension Workers 	2 years	CHPRB
	Obstetricians/ Gynaecologists	No				Nigeria Medical and Dental Council
	Doctors	No				Nigeria Medical and Dental Council
	Nurse Midwives	No				NMC
	Community Health Officers	No				



a.	Types of curricula
At the time of field assessment in the three states, there were four pre-service education programmes: 
1.	The three year basic midwifery programme leading to a qualification in midwifery for those who are not nurses but recruited following the completion of secondary school.
2.	The three year basic nursing programme leading to a qualification in nursing for those who are not midwives but recruited following the completion of secondary school.
3.	The three year Community Health Extension Workers (CHEW) programme. Graduates from this programme are allowed to practice as Community Health Extension Workers (CHEW).
4.	The two year Junior Community Health Extension Workers (JCHEW) programme. Graduates from this programme are allowed to practice as Junior Community Health Extension Workers (JCHEW).
Each of these four programmes has its own separate curriculum and students’ log book produced by the two regulatory bodies responsible for the regulation of standards of the profession (Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) and Community Health Registration Practitioners Board (CHRPB)). All documents are in English and were obtained from the regulatory bodies. In addition, at each assessment visit, each training institution was asked for a copy of the curriculum they used for training. All training institutions had similar curricula to those received from the regulatory bodies; however, the basic nursing curriculum at the School of Nursing in Katsina has been modified by this school to include a unit on basic computing. All the curricula were reviewed and last updated by the regulatory bodies between 2004 and 2006.

b.	Review of curricula against set international standards 
All curricula were examined against the standards and competencies derived from international guidelines (Boxes 1 and 2). None of the four training curricula met all the standards set out as relevant for training of SBA although the basic midwifery curriculum meets the most of these standards (Table 2). 






Table 2: Comparison of pre-service curricula for midwives, nurses, JCHEW and CHEW with International Standards for training a skilled birth attendant
Criteria	International Standard	Basic Midwifery Programme	Basic Nursing Programme	CHEW Programme	JCHEW Programme
Length of programme	3 years for basic education and 18 months minimum for post basic education	3 years	3 years	3 years	2 years
Entry Requirement	To be decided at national level	5 credits in English, Biology/Health sciences and any other 3 from Maths, Physics, Chemistry, Economics, Geography, Food and Nutrition	SSCE or its equivalent with Five Credits in English, Maths, Physics, Chemistry and Biology	3 credits in English, Maths and one Science	5 passes in English, Maths, Biology or Health science and any other 2 subjects not more than 2 sittings
Admission Policy	Written admission policy	Admission policy available but only written in Katsina state	Admission policy available but only written in Katsina state	Admission policy available but only written in Katsina state	Admission policy available but only written in Katsina state
Maximum number of students allowable (national standard)	50 for Nursing and Midwifery50 for CHEW 75 for JCHEW	50	50	50	75
Ratio Theory : Practice	Minimum of 40%:minimum of 50%	15%:85%	24%:76%	36%:64%	61%:39%
Teacher: students ratio	1:10	1:10	1:10	1:15	1:15




1.	The three year basic midwifery curriculum
Entry requirements are the successful completion of a secondary school education (Senior Secondary School Certificate (SSCE) with five credits in English, Biology/Health Science and any other three from Maths, Physics, Chemistry, Economics, Geography, Food and Nutrition. The first year of the basic midwifery curriculum covers basic sciences, nutrition, nursing courses (Foundations of Nursing 1 and 2, Medical Surgical Nursing) and primary health care. The second year focuses on pharmacology, normal and abnormal midwifery, child health, family planning, community midwifery and statistics. In the third year, students are taught advanced complicated midwifery, management and teaching, research, attend seminars in midwifery practice and write an expectant family care project. At the end of each semester, students are posted out to do community or hospital-based clinical practice for ‘hands on’ clinical experience. 

The basic midwifery curriculum is a comprehensive curriculum that devotes three years to preparing midwives. It includes 23 identified competencies which were mostly not in line with internationally agreed competencies. It provides a good programme of basic sciences in primary health care and nursing in the first year, devoting the rest of the content to the acquisition of knowledge and skills in midwifery, including advocacy, health education and culturally relevant care using a woman-centred approach. The last two years of the programme have theory and practical experience pertinent to ante-partum, intra-partum, post-partum care for the woman as well as newborn, infant and child care.  
Of the total 4450 hours in the curriculum, 3100 hours (70%) are devoted to skilled birth attendance (SBA), Essential Obstetric Care (EOC), Inter Personal Communication (IPC), newborn care, child health, Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses (IMCI) etc (Table 3).  The curriculum however does not currently appear to articulate and reflect the process for teaching the degree of autonomy, independent problem-solving, critical thinking and inter-professional relationships expected by ICM which is inherent to the role of a skilled birth attendant (Kwast and Bentley, 1991; Sherratt et al., 2006; Cragin et al., 2007).







Table 3: MNCH Contents and Structures for the Basic midwifery Curriculum
YEAR	Theory/Practice	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	TOTAL
YEAR 1		NutritionHours (%)	PHC 1Hours (%)	PHC 2Hours (%)	Community Based PracticeHours (%)	Hospital Based PracticeHours (%)					Hours (%)
	Theory	30 (40)	30 (40)	60 (57)	0 (0)	0 (0)					120 (13.4)
	Practical	45 (60)	45 (60)	45 (43)	320 (100)	320 (100)					775 (86.6)
YEAR 2		Fundamentals of MidwiferyHours (%)	Normal Midwifery 1Hours (%)	Community MidwiferyHours (%)	Normal Midwifery 2Hours (%)	Complicated Midwifery 1Hours (%)	Child HealthHours (%)	Family PlanningHours (%)	Community Based Clinical Practice 2Hours (%)	Hospital Based Practice 2Hours (%)	
	Theory	30 (100)	45 (50)	45 (33.3)	30 (40)	60 (57)	30 (40)	45 (25)	0 (0)	0 (0)	285 (21.4)
	Practical	0 (0)	45 (50)	90 (66.7)	45 (60)	45 (43)	45 (60)	135 (75)	320 (100)	320 (100)	1045 (78.6)
YEAR 3		Intro to Reproductive HealthHours (%)	Complicated  Midwifery 1Hours (%)	Community Based Clinical Practice 3Hours (%)	Community Based Clinical Practice 4Hours (%)						
	Theory	15 (100)	45 (25)	0 (0)	0 (0)						60 (6.9)
	Practical	0 (0)	135 (75)	320 (100)	360 (100)						815 (93.1)
TOTAL	Theory		465 (15.0)
	Practical		2635 (85.0)
	TOTAL		3100 (100)



2.	The three year basic nursing curriculum
The entry requirement into the three year basic nursing programme is SSCE or its equivalent with five Credits in English, Maths, Physics, Chemistry and Biology. The curriculum has a strong focus on foundations of nursing practice, theories of nursing, public health and maternal-child health (MNCH).

With regard to MNCH components, the programme has well-defined modules on family health which are undertaken from the first year to the third year of the programme. The family health module consists of a variety of topics including the mechanism and management of normal labour, safe delivery and emergency obstetric care (EOC), resuscitation and immediate care of the newborn, complications of pregnancy, labour and puerperium, conditions affecting the newborn, reproductive health and family planning. Primary Health Care, behavioural science and nutrition are also taught.  Although students are expected to undergo two clinical placements every year;  one in the hospital (hospital based clinical practice) and one in the community (community based clinical practice), only the community based clinical practice focuses on the achievement of skills and competencies in maternal and child health. 
The proportion of SBA, EOC, IPC, newborn care, child health, IMCI etc is 1,905 hours out of a total 4,672 hours curriculum (41%)  (Table 4).







Table 4: MNCH Contents and Structures for the Basic Nursing Curriculum
YEAR	Theory/Practice	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	TOTAL
YEAR 1		Behavioural Science 1 and 2Hours (%)	NutritionHours (%)	Family Health 1Hours (%)	PHC 1Hours (%)	Community Based Practice 1Hours (%)	Hours (%)
	Theory	150 (100)	60 (63)	60 (21)	45 (100)	0 (0)	315 (41)
	Practical	0 (0)	45 (47)	225 (79)	0 (0)	180 (100)	450 (59)
YEAR 2		Family Health 2Hours (%)	PHC 2Hours (%)	Community Based Practice 2Hours (%)			
	Theory	60 (100)	0 (0)	0 (0)			60 (9.3)
	Practical	0 (0)	360 (100)	225 (100)			585 (93.7)
YEAR 3		Family Health 3 Hours (%)	Community Based Practice 3Hours (%)				
	Theory	90 (33)	0 (0)				90 (18.2)
	Practical	180 (67)	225 (100)				405 (181.8)
TOTAL	Theory		465 (24.4)
	Practical		1440 (75.6)
	TOTAL		1905 (100)




3.	The three year CHEW curricula
The regulation of training of both JCHEW and CHEW programmes is done by the CHPRB. The board is responsible for developing the national curricula for the training of community practitioners, providing the entry qualification legislation and registration of qualified candidates, the board also regularises the number of students per intake which is limited. 
JCHEW and CHEW are expected to work in the community and at primary health care centres, the JCHEW work in the communities together with the Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) whom they are expected to supervise. The CHEWs are expected to spend 60% of their time in the community and 40% in the clinics. 
To undergo the CHEW programme, candidates are expected to have 3 credits in English, Maths and one Science.  The proportion of MNCH components in the CHEW curricula are 17.7% (330 hours out of a total 1860 hour curriculum) (Table 5). There is no family planning taught in the CHEW curriculum.
4.	The two year JCHEW curriculum
JCHEWs are expected to spend 80% of their time in the community and 20% at the clinics and primary health centres, and are expected to work under the supervision of the CHEW.  A JCHEW enters a School of Health Technology after a specified period of time to be trained to become a CHEW (Diploma).  This takes an additional three years. The entry requirement for the JCHEW programme is five passes in English, Maths, Biology or Health Science and any other two subjects in not more than two sittings in the SSCE. The proportion of MNCH components in the JCHEW curriculum is 30.2% (390 hours of MNCH out of a total 1290 hour curriculum) (Table 6).
 




Table 5: MNCH Contents and Structures for the CHEW Curriculum
YEAR	Theory/Practice	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	TOTAL
YEAR 1		NO MNCH content in YEAR 1					
YEAR 2		Reproductive Health Hours (%)	Child Health Hours (%)	*Supervised clinical experienceHours (%)	NutritionHours (%)	Immunity & ImmunisationHours (%)	
	Theory	30 (33.3)	30 (33.3)	0 (0)	15 (100)	15 (33.3)	90 (30)
	Practical	60 (66.7)	60 (66.7)	60 (100)	0 (0)	30 (66.7)	210 (70)
YEAR 3		Referral system and outreach servicesHours (%)					
	Theory	30 (100)					30 (100)
	Practical	0 (0)					0 (0)
TOTAL	Theory		120 (36.4)
	Practical		210 (63.6)
	TOTAL		330 (100)
*Supervised Clinical placement has three main objectives which might probably mean that students are expected to spend a third of the 60 hrs achieving objective 2: know how to monitor simple labour and child delivery services. 



Table 6: MNCH Contents and Structures for the JCHEW Curriculum
YEAR	Theory/Practice	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	UNITS	TOTAL
YEAR 1		Health Education and TrainingHours (%)	Community Based Health CareHours (%)	Introduction to Behavioural ScienceHours (%)	Human NutritionHours (%)	Clinical SkillsHours (%)	Reproductive HealthHours (%)	
	Theory	30 (67)	30 (50)	30 (67)	30 (100)	30 (50)	30 (33)	180 (54.5)
	Practical	15 (33)	30 (50)	15 (33)	0 (0)	30 (50)	60 (67)	150 (45.5)
YEAR 2		Family PlanningHours (%)	Child Health (ICMI)Hours (%)					
	Theory	15 (100)	45 (100)					60 (100)
	Practical	0 (0)	0 (0)					0 (0)
TOTAL	Theory		240 (61.5)
	Practical		150 (38.5)
	TOTAL		390 (100)





Discussion:
The ability of skilled birth attendants to provide safe and good quality maternal and newborn health care begins with their pre-service education and training. This requires a comprehensive and well prepared delivery of a curriculum that facilitates the acquisition of important skills which enables the health worker to practise effectively (Kwast and Bentley, 1991; Adegoke and van den Broek, 2009; Adegoke et al., 2011). 

A number of international standards and guidelines were developed and agreed to guide countries and help improve the quality of pre-service education of skilled birth attendants. As there are currently a number of different cadres of health care providers in many countries who are expected to provide skilled birth attendance, these international standards could help bring uniformity to the training as well as ensure the key essential competencies of a SBA are part of the curricula.  

Using Nigeria as a case study, we reviewed four training curricula of providers of maternity services to see if these reflected the international standards. Since the adoption of the skilled birth attendance strategy, similar studies have been published only from a few countries (Cambodia, Mexico, Ghana, Ethiopia and Malawi) (Sherratt et al., 2006; Cragin et al., 2007; Fullerton et al., 2011b).

Of the four training curricula reviewed in this study, only the basic midwifery curriculum aims to prepare midwives to provide maternal and newborn health care. The nursing, CHEW and JCHEW curriculum prepare polyvalent nurses and community health workers with a range of skills for a variety of clinical situations in addition to very basic midwifery skills. Although the midwifery curriculum currently is the closest to the international standards, it is important that a revision of the competencies and content is undertaken especially as it relates to the first year of training. 

Our study found that although the whole of the first year of the midwifery curriculum is devoted to courses related to nursing practice, basic courses in Anatomy, Physiology and Sciences. However, at the end of first semester in year one, students are posted to Primary Health Care Centres (PHCs), Maternal and Child Health Centres (MCH), and dispensaries for community based clinical practice. The midwifery curriculum also does not have specific objectives outlined for the hospital and community based postings. Further enquiry from one of the principals of the School of Midwifery said that the first community based clinical practice is meant “to provide an orientation for the student midwives early in their career so that they will know that they are being prepared to work and stay in the communities and not urban areas”.  However, no curricular documentation was provided for confirmation. 
Taking this first community based posting into context, students are asked to go for practical clinical experience when no adequate background theoretical knowledge has been acquired. The implication of this is that students are asked to perform procedures they have not been taught or for which they have not acquired skills. This can have life threatening implications. For example, during a discussion organised in Zamfara, a student midwife explained how she was asked to conduct a delivery during this posting without any supervision (Box 3).


None of the curricula reviewed showed articulation of the process for teaching the degree of autonomy, independent problem-solving and critical thinking that is currently required of a skilled birth attendant (Kwast and Bentley, 1991; Adegoke and van den Broek, 2009; Cragin et al 2007). Although the ICM advises a minimum of 40% theoretical content and a 50% clinical practice, none of the curricula reviewed currently met this standard. The three year basic midwifery curriculum devotes 85% of the learning hours to clinical practice and 15% to theoretical teaching. This has the tendency to result in an apprenticeship form of training where students do not have a sufficiently strong theoretical basis to be able to understand and apply midwifery concepts. This is in contrast to the JCHEW curriculum where most of the curriculum content is currently theory based (61%) with the implication that students have limited opportunity for clinical practice during training.

Although all schools were reported to have strict admission policies, these policies were only codified in the health training institutions in one of the states. Although admission policies existed in the other states, these were not codified. In one of the states, the practice is to offer students with the highest scores at entry examination a place in the School of Nursing while students with lower scores are allocated a place in the School of Midwifery. This affects the status of the School of Midwifery, the output of the school, and the perception of midwifery by other health workers and the community.  

There is an urgent need to modify the JCHEW and CHEW curricula. In particular, there is need to increase the amount of MNCH hours and content and to increase the time for clinical “hands-on” experience. Without effecting these changes, it is doubtful that graduates from these programmes will have the requisite competencies needed to function adequately as skilled birth attendants in Health Centres, without direct supervision of a midwife, or doctor with midwifery skills. Currently in Nigeria, both JCHEW and CHEW are posted at primary care level and expected to provide skilled birth attendance.  The Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH) may need to review their plans for utilising the graduates of the JCHEW and CHEW programmes as SBAs and consider if they should be employed as auxiliary staff who can perform other roles in reproductive health. This latter alternative is unlikely to be realistic or acceptable given the urgent need to increase the number of SBAs to ensure increased access to SBAs as well as to fill the many vacant positions in the Nigerian health facilities. This is also unlikely to be acceptable to the graduates of these programmes, many of whom are highly motivated young men and women who have the desire to be skilled birth attendants and who want to help reduce the number of maternal deaths resulting from fatal complications of childbirth in Nigeria. Although the CHEW and JCHEW curricula were revised in 2006, the results of this study show that many essential competencies for MNCH are not covered at all or are covered only partially. Graduates of these programmes are unlikely to have the skills necessary to manage normal pregnancy, labour and puerperium or of recognising and providing initial management and referral when complications arise which are the skills expected of a SBA. 

The situation in Nigeria is similar to other resource limited countries where there are a large number of different cadres of health workers who are expected to provide skilled care at birth in health facilities (Adegoke et al., 2012). Although these cadres of staff provide maternity services and the numbers of deliveries assisted by them are included in statistics regarding the proportion of births attended by skilled birth attendants, there is little evidence that proactive steps are being taken to ensure that these cadres of health care workers have the core competencies needed to provide skilled care at the time of birth. This is critical especially for sub-Saharan Africa where there are currently an inadequate number of skilled birth attendants but a large number of cadres of staff who do not however match the international definition of a SBA.  A review of pre-service education curricula for these cadres should be an important first step for all countries and will help increase the number of staff able to provide SBAs either through up skilling of existing health workers or through more effective training of new health care providers.

Given the need to prioritise action to reduce maternal and newborn mortality and morbidity in developing countries and, for this, the need to ensure health care providers have the essential competencies needed to function as true skilled birth attendants, regulatory bodies need to urgently review their operating guidelines for curriculum development and review. There is need to ensure that adequate professional and technical inputs are available and included in future reviews of health training curricula. Education experts agree that triangulating inputs from education, clinical service and programme managers and, increasingly, including inputs from representatives of user groups where these exist, will lead to better, more realistic and effective curricula. 

Funding source:
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The international standards for pre-service midwifery education include:
1.	Minimum entry level of students is completion of secondary education
2.	Minimum length for direct entry midwifery education of 3 years
3.	At least 18 months of midwifery content for post basic programme
4.	Organisation and administration
5.	Midwifery Faculty 
6.	Curriculum –competency based
7.	Ratio of theory to practice which should be a minimum of 40% theory and a minimum of 50% practice
8.	Student teacher ratio set by national regulatory authorities
9.	Written admission policy
10.	Sufficient midwifery practical experience in a variety of setting
11.	Student evaluation of curriculum, faculty and programme

Box 3:
“After our first semester, we were asked to go for community posting. I was posted to a PHC and was working with a male CHEW that day. There was a woman in labour who was shouting that the baby’s head was already approaching. The male CHEW told me that as I was the only female around I have to take the delivery because the woman would not want a man to take her delivery. I told him that I could not as we have not been taught how to take deliveries but he said it is not difficult and that it is the woman’s third baby so there wouldn’t be any problem.
He asked me to wait until the head fully delivers and then I should pull gently and the baby’s body will come out. He gave me an injection to give the woman immediately after the baby is delivered and then he said I should deliver the placenta then I ask him what is a placenta (laugh!, then I didn’t know what a placenta was you see) and he told me that placenta is the after birth. He asked me to pull the placenta gently and hold the tummy like this (demonstrates)”
                                                                                               Second year student midwife
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